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winters to a smnll extent, and bas been received with favor
in the markets, although it bas been sold nt a high prico-
viz, thrce dollars per head.

But whother the largo Belgian rabbit or the English haro
bo chosen, the management would bo the saine. A laïge en.
closure would be required, not less than ton nores, surrounded
by a safo, tight fonce, to keep thea in and the dogs out. A
pioce of rough woodland. with plenty of low-growing under-
brush and ferns, would b needed, to furnish cover and breed-
ing places, and a grass fiold or pasture properly provided with
acceptable food, with some ground for crops of various rots.
A useful improveniont upon nature would ho te provide dry
coops, and distribute these about the preserve for the use of
the young litters.

The food of the rabbits and hares consists of clover, grass,
tares, pea-vines, cabbago, turnips, both young and in the root;
celery, parsley, lettuce, carrots, beots and mangols. A small
patch sown to whoat would furnish useful food in the late fall
aud carly spring; while the cabbage, turnips, celery and car-
rots, with sore bran, would provido acceptable food for the
winter. A little sait is necessary for the health and these
animals are exceedingly fond of it; se much so that it is used
as the best of all baits for enticing them into traps.

It would certainly be best to keep only the pure breeds,
and net attempt te ercss thea with our small wild rabbits.
"'hese are too mali and cheap for profit, and would cost more
than they would be worth te get a stock of then alive. I
havo,ofteu thought of the udvantages of introducing the En.
glish hare fGr breeding and feeding for markett, or else our
own northern haro, which is quite as larg, but being native
to the soil would not bc as popular and profitable as the
forcign hure or rabbit. This English haro would be a valuable
acquisition to car stock of food animals, as it provides the
material for a large number and variety of most toothsome
dishes, the cookery booka iving net less than twenty different
ways of preparing this animal for the table, and in every one
th peculiar tenderness and gamy fiavor of the flesh make it
most desirable. It is estimated that 50 of theso hares and
about 100 of the Belgian rabbits ean bo kept the year round
on an atcre of ground. Aloro can bo kopt, of course, if a winter
supply of vegetables anu roots is provided, for a pound of
roots and cabbago heart, with two ounces of bra-, will afford
abundant provision for a haro or for two rabbits, but a change
of ground and a yearly plowicg wili b necessary to preserve
cleanliness. They could be kopt much more easily in the
South, iiere the ground is frec frim deep snows, than in
the North, aldough our native hare is an inhabitant of the
most northern States, and is exceedingly abundant in Canada
and the northern lake regions, where I have seen the siampy
thickets trodden bard by their countless nunbers, and havo
known over 100 taken. in snares in a night by one trapper.
But the soutlern winter climate in se much like that of En-
gland and the north of Europe, Belgium especially, that the
animais would be wholly at homo thero as far as cliwatu aud
natural food are concerned. H. STSWART.

11ighlands, N. C.

CROSS BRERDING.
Ens. CoUNTRY GENTLEMaAN.-It lhas bean found from

long experience, and of the faut thera is really nu doubt, that
for the poultry-keeper, whose object is profit, judicious cross-
ing is a decided advantago to his pocket, in that it assists the
sev.uring of a botter result fromt his venture than if ho restrict-
cd bimself to puro breeds alone. The reason of this i8 not
far to seck, for the tendency of all pure bred fuiwls, that are
at lâl carefully bred, is to improve in more outward character-
istiçs at the expense of inward qualides. Ana this tendency
must certainly be oombated if success as to be attained. In

my remarks on the Houdan fowl I nentioned that French
poultry breedors have managed te proservo the characteristios
of thoir fowls, and at the same timo maintain, if net improve,
tho coenmio qualities ; but it is to b noted that they place
the latter first. This must not b taken to mena that they
neglect the outward characteristies, but that they do net
make the improvement of theso their chief aim, regardless of
what the effçct may be in other ways. They know that birds
which have special outward characteristies are best, cither as
layors or on tho table, and thus they look out for these points
and breed f.. thom. But they give the points a much great-
er breadth of meaning than do Lnglish fanciers, and in judg.
ing they go, upon a different plan to that followed here. In
an English show, the judge , jards as ail important, shapo,
size, color, comb legs, and gencral contour, and does net scom
to care whether the birds are likcly *.o make good table fowls
or first rate layers. Auïoss the English channel the judging
;s exactly reveraed. The points which denote economic qua-
lities are iooked for first of ail, and th6n au examination ls
made for the externals. At tho great Paris show I havo
seen good looking La Flèche thrown because they were rather
coarse in comb, a fine comb being regarded as the sign of a
fine fleshed table fowl. A (rève with white feathers is therd
thrown out as in an English show, this being thought a sign
of impurity. But the crest is not allowed to sttile matters
entirely, as is too often the case hcre, the resuit of which is
seen in the diminished size of the fowls and thoir lessened
fecundity.

Prom what I havo stated it will be scen the that systeni of
breeding adopted in England - that is, among those who go
in for keeping show fbwls- is te place first those qualities
that are of the lesser importance, and henoc, it is that we
find a deterioration in profitable qualities among so many of
jur varicties. Crossing very largely remedies this, for it is
found that first crosses between suitable breeds at once gives
us hardier and more prolifio birds than were cither of the
parents. This crossing, s'range te say, is only beneficial
between two pure breeds wnen it is the firt cross, and if per-
sisted in afterward soon results in injury to the wbole stock.
A pure-bred cook introduced into a lot of mongrels will improve
them, but a bird se introduced that is himsclf a cross will
not have noarly so much influenc-. This fact needs to be
repeatcd continually, for farmers and others sceen very slow
te realize it. The thing is, however, soif-evident te ail who
have in any way tested the question, and it is this faut Which
accountb for the poor. miserable specimens that wo sec in so
many farm yards. Those have gencrally been crosscd for
years without thought or reason, except, that, perhaps, a new
cook bas been introduced now and then, just as fancy dicta.
ted-sometimes a Brahma, now a Coohin, thon a Game, and
se on until the produce is a reai mixed Ip lot, and the cleve-
rœst ornithologist would be puzzled to teli what breeds had
becn concerned in the business.

These resuits, as seen in too many farm- -rds, show that
while judicious crossing is undoubtedly beneficial, without
proper consideration it is positively injurious, and des more
barin than good. For instance, a Brahma bas a large frame,
fairly good meat-though this meat is net in -the right
place - is a moderato layer, and a good mother. To cross it
with a Cochin, which is as large in frame, and somothing of
the same shap and type. would at once injure the quality of
the flih, and impair the productiveness as layers of eggs, and
do no good so fir as the size is concerned, only improving in
one point, if .that be an improvement, namely, in the sittng
quaity. Leghornn and Minorcas arc good layers, smaili eters,
non-sitters, and being essentiallj lnying fowls, aro only tnode-
rate iti quality of flesh. To cross these with Game wvould
eortainly improve the quality of the flesh, but it would at the
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